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UPCOMING LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES FOR FALL 2022  

Wellness Wednesday:  

Not Just Another School Year 
 

Join us this fall for the Wellness Wednesday Virtual Workshops!  

 

Each session will be a different discussion on how to practice  

mindfulness and ways to maintain wellness.  

 

Our presenter, Zonovia Proctor, is the owner of @myroadtothrive 

Counseling Services and a nationally certified counselor. As you  

reflect on your wellness, let’s not only focus on what didn’t go well, 

but also what did go well for you. This workshop will assist you in  

doing just that and creating your wellness plan for the  

upcoming year.  

 

Those interested in participating can register online.   

 

Dates:  

September 28th @ 5:00 pm (EST) 

October  19th @ 5:00 pm (EST) 

November 16th @ 5:00 pm (EST) 

Educators of Color  

Virtual Series  
 

The Educators of Color  

Series returns on Sept. 27th. 

Save the date and plan to  

attend this engaging  

Educators of Color meeting.  
 

Our featured speaker will be 

Dr. Karen Baptiste, who will be 

sharing her presentation titled  

"Eradicating the School-to-

Prison Pipeline."  
 

This is an especially important 

topic that touches many of our  

students and communities. We 

also will have a special  

presentation to celebrate  

Hispanic Heritage month.  

 

Plan to join us online:  
  

Tuesday, Sept. 27th 

Tuesday, Oct. 25th  

Tuesday, Nov. 29th  
 

5:30-7:00 p.m. (EST)  

LGBTQ+ in Education:  

What You Need to Know 
 

In response to the 2022 Legislature passing  

HB 1557, the “Don’t Say Gay” bill, we partnered with 

Equality Florida to develop a training focused on meet-

ing the needs of our most vulnerable students.  

 

We hope this training will not only provide current infor-

mation regarding the needs of LGBTQ+ students but also 

provide accurate information for all educators on how 

to navigate the uncertain impact of HB 1557.  

 

As we engage in creating just and equitable schools for 

all students, make plans to join us from: 

 
Thursday, Sept. 22nd  

 5:30-6:45 p.m. (EST) 

 

Register online  

For more information 

Website:  

www.feaweb.org/ 

professional-development  

 

Facebook:  

FEA Professional Development 

and Educational Research    

 

Email:  

FEAProDev@floridaea.org  

https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcocuGrqzgpEtVBxA5Pg5ymGswc7G-sZRxb?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsfuGrqDgrG90wDVchALdFfX25rLGemrjy?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvfuusrzkvHNfLCUoMJPw9XfP_ZC_JeL3P?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwvdOygqTkvGdyjvcRUW09Xn33cn_TKhN-R?fbclid=IwAR0FoFmNSn6PuJ3rW43AsoLmZ4ooklYiMeDt1LuCmaQa8S0t4_VeZ3pjgDY
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpcOippzgsG9J9enyp_4PRFWdbsVmQFNv0?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYsc-mqrz8iHdVBAkqJ1IG5CY2axaNPoO7A?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwucu6srzgoHND7zhd-hSDxO_I-wVk5OXwZ?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
http://www.feaweb.org/professional-development
http://www.feaweb.org/professional-development
https://www.facebook.com/FEAProfessionalDevelopment
https://www.facebook.com/FEAProfessionalDevelopment


National Affiliate  
Resources 

 

NEA Grants and Funding  

NEA Micro-Credentials  

NEA ESP Professional 

Growth  

NEA Professional Learning 

Resources  

 

 

 

AFT Share My Lesson  

AFT eLearning  

AFT Professional Learning  

 Education Support Professionals: Upcoming Webinars  
 

Join NEA’s ESP Learning Network for: From Membership to Leadership: Organizing 
Mentoring the Next Generation of ESP Leaders on Thursday, September 22nd at 7:00 

– 8:00 pm (EST). Let’s discuss how we can better harness emerging ESP leaders'  
power, experience, and energy.  Register here!  

 

Join NEA’s ESP Learning Network for: Equitable Discipline and the Role of an ESP on 
Thursday, October 20th at 7:00 – 8:00 pm (EST). This presentation is rooted in  

relational equity and culturally responsive social-emotional learning. You will learn 
about the important connection between authentic relationships with students, 
families, and staff members and their impact on student success, resiliency, and 
hope. You will also explore how personal bias impacts disciplinary decisions and 

actions. Register here to attend!  

Apple Workshops Virtual Series  
 

 

In these sessions, the Apple Educator trainers will share some 

ideas on how educators can get the most from an iPad 

based on the four design principles of Apple’s vision for  
learning: connection, collaboration, creativity and  

personality.  
 

iPads enable students and teachers to expand the ways they 

think and create and become the tool students need when 

they need it, whether it’s a calculator, a word processor or a 

full production studio. Join us for both two-day sessions to 

learn about these four helpful principles.  
 

Register online for some or all of the sessions:  
 

September 13th: Connected  

September 14th: Collaborative 

October 11th: Creative 

October 12th: Personal 
 

6:00 p.m. (EST) 

A Book Study About  

Accomplished Teaching and YOU!  

 

This 4 session, especially designed 

online learning experience, is a 

unique way to grow professionally.   

 

You will:  

+meet the 5 Core Propositions 

+ enhance your knowledge of Ac-

complished Teaching 

+gain deeper understanding of 

Teacher Habits of Mind 

+analyze & celebrate your Profes-

sional Practice. 

 

All Sessions Begin @ 6:45pm 

 

10/25/22  

Session 1: Introduction & Core  

Proposition 1  
 

11/1/22 

Session 2: Core Proposition 2 & 3 
 

11/7/22 

Session3: Core Proposition 4 &5  
 

11/14/22 

Session 4: Accomplished Teaching 

&You 
 

Register: 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/

register/2403675780467927311  

To join this 

newsletter  

distribution list  

sign up here:  

https://www.nea.org/about-nea/grants-funding
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/professional-learning/micro-credentials
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/professional-learning/esps
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/professional-learning/esps
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/professional-learning/resources?
https://www.nea.org/professional-excellence/professional-learning/resources?
https://sharemylesson.com/
https://aftelearning.org/
https://www.aft.org/education/publications/professional-learning
https://www.mobilize.us/nea_espq/event/458374/?force_banner=true&share_context=event_details&share_medium=copy_link
https://www.mobilize.us/nea_espq/event/486083/
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpcuGtrD0tE93L9aJy_fWEf4z00bhBJ4Mu?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvc-ivrjIuGdTU7_Fuy8pTL4u9jVIBqyZV?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMucOuqpzovE9xZbvgedJCrj1gJCpbYWG0O?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721
https://floridaea.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYucO-orj0qGNFTKvVNDUwbU7pU1sWzChfy?_x_zm_rtaid=z-eg8so2TtSFe60J-NlekQ.1661450664867.91cb92f5c37177d93c6a501bdb52ff68&_x_zm_rhtaid=721

